
THEATRES

Oliver Theatre
TODAY 2:30 TONIGHT 8:15

And Wednesday Mat and Night

THE CALLING OF
DAN MATTHEWS

Mat. Wc 25c; Night, $1.00 to 25c

THANKSGIVING MAT. ANIGHT
And Friday Night, Nov. 25-2- 7

"HANKY PANKY"

LlililijM? Sif1

MB

TUES. AND WEDNES.,
6 Two Day Only

CISSY FITZGERALD
In the Broadway

Star Feature
-- THE WIN(K)SOME

WIDOW"
Merry Farce In Four Actt
"BLOOD WILL TELL"
An Entrancing Romance

KmNOV. 23, 24, 25
CHARLES LINDHOLM

A CO.
In "The Man From

Minnesota"
JESSIE KELLAR and

TOMMY WEIR
"The Theft of the Crown of Jewel"

No. II "The Beloved Adventurer"
HEARST-SELI- G NEWS

m
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

WM. J. BURNS

The Greatest Living Detective
in the

$5,000,000 COUNTERFEIT PLOT

An actual case in the history of
the Secret Service. Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle, creator of "Sher-

lock Holmes," appears with
Detective Wm. J. Burns in
this colossal detective

photodrama.

Thursday-Thanksgiv-ing Day-O- nly

"BURNING DAYLIGHT

By Jock London, with Bosworth
himself In the leading part.

- Friday and Saturday
MME BERTHA KALICH

The Celebrated International Star
in

"Martha of the Lowlands"
Admission, 10c and 5c

Shows 1:45, 3. 6:30. 8, 9:15 p. m.

Usdsrn Dances Taught
Private Unt. Class

New Beginners 2 to 3 P. M.

New Dances and Matinee
3 to 5 P. M.

I'd. Thanksgiving Dance
WEDNESDAY EVE, NOV. 25

Special Instruction In the Fox
Tret

LIICCLfl DASCIZ3 ACADEMY

C. E. Bullard, U. of N. "02"
Manager

NMPTONt ORCHESTRA

L5477 1124 N ST.

LtrtnA L-- Bixby

The Alpha Omlcron PI sorority
gave an Informal dance at their house
last Saturday night. About twenty
couples attended.

Miss Shields of Holdrege is spend-
ing the week-en- d with Loretta Slater.
She graduated from Nebraska in 1911

and Is a member of Trl Delt.

Miss Ruth Hunnlnger, Alpha Phi,
was In Lincoln Tuesday to give a
reading before the members of the
City Y. W. C. A. She is Inching At

Pawnee City this year.

The Forestry department gave a
dance Saturday night at Art Hall. An
ideal sized crowd was present. The
floor was not crowded, but Just enough
dancers attended the function to in-

sure an enjoyable time for all. Music
was furnished by Frolich's orchestra
Professor and Mrs. W. J. Morrill and
Professor and Mrs. R. J. Pool were
chape rones.

The English Club had a very inter-
esting program Saturday night at the

IN OF CLASS

Gratis to Eifl"

N.
&

All

Dr.
Fawell. Mr. Lawrence

Knight

At Magnet.

Maenet offers a program

for Monday, Tuesday
as one seldom an

to witness. The greatest living de-

tective, Wm. J. Burns, together

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle, creator of

"Sherlock Holmes." be
together in the "Five Million

Dollar Plot," an actual
in the history of the Ser-

vice. In order that every person may

have an to see
picture, together two of

the world's men, both in

detective service and detective fiction,

this picture be for three
days. While this feature
shown all over the east for
prices of 50c and 25c, the Magnet

prices remain the 10c

5c.

BEST IN WEST,

(Continued page 11

filling to the careers of three
as doughty warriors as fought for

old
Although it is no small credit to

greatest team Nebraska
to defeat Iowa when she was at her

best by a score did either
Minnesota or Chicago, the which

defeated Iowa 16-- 7 was the same
nnwerfnL Invincible machine wnlch

crushed Kansas 35-- 0 a week be

fore. Only once during the
in third quarter did Ne-

braska play op to form. Then the
going. Nebraska the

ball on downs on her own twenty

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

Society Column
home of Merril Reed. Professor Gass
read a paper entitled "The Lover of

the Chair," and Miss Wlnnifred See-ge- r

read a play in verse, "Woman's
Place Is In the Home." Both these
papers were duly praised and crlti-clce- d

by the faculty, and after that a
Boclal hour was enjoyed. The next
meeting of the club will be Sat-

urday night, December 12.

The Black Masque society
the girls of the Senior class

Saturday afternoon in the Temple.
Games, dancing and a program of

fancy dancing by members of the
physical training department were

Miss Loe Hayes received the
prlie for writing the largest number of
Senior girls' names she knew in
minutes. At the close of the after-
noon refreshments, of coffee

pumpkin pie with whipped cream
issued. It is to be hoped that

many more of these parties will be

held throughout the year that the
girls may better acquainted with

each other before they leave college
for good.

Dogue 2ancing arts
ROSEWILDE PARTY HOUSE

Thanlisgiving Eve, November 25th

DANCE PROPER AT 9:00 O'CLOCK

MISS WHEEDON CHARGE MAXIXE

Members

Note Membership cards must be approved and issued by Mr7A.
Schembeck, at Speier Simon's.

"The Party They Are Staying Over For"

Chaperones and Mrs. Bumstead, Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKelvie.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. and Mrs. Farrell, Mr. Guy

Reed, Dr.
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yard line and marched straight up

the field, five, ten, and even twenty
yards at a time for a touchdown.
Throughout the game grogginess was

evidenced in the play of all the men.

but at that their work was such that
after the game Eckersall declared Ne-

braska to be one of the greatest foot-

ball machines he had ever seen in
action. Heavy, penalties at critical
moments also cost Nebraska at least
two additional touchdowns.

The work of Doyle and Delamatre,
who alternated at fullback for Ne-

braska, was the most consistent of the
Nebraska team. Both gained consist-

ently through the Iowa line. Chamber-
lain hit off tackle for many yards but
was able to stage but one wide end run

that for seventeen yards. Rutherford
entered the game with his left 6ide
nothing but a mass of tape, and on the
third down of the game took out time

for what was practically the first time
this season. It looked like Iowa was
laying for Rutherford and Chamber-
lain, and they certainly got Ruther-
ford, and got him so that he played

the rest of the game upon sheer nerve.

At that Nebraska's plunging halfback
made many good gains and his work
upon the defensive was up to his usual,

form. Captain Halligan kicked three
field goals, all from an angle, with a

certainty that was nothing short of
marvelous. His tackle around plays

were good for many yards, and once

the AUAmerican tackle plunged
twenty yards. Potter's generalship
was superb, while his touchdown in

the fourth quarter was made so easily

through Iowa's center that it was al- -
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LEWIS Butts

most a minute before the Nebraska
rooters realized a touchdown had been
made. But to Howard must go premier
honors of the day. His tackling was
fierce and deadly, and his snatching
of forward passes from the outstretch
ed hands of the Iowa secondary de-

fense was the most wonderful receiv-

ing ever displayed by a Nebraska man.
Howard demonstrated conclusively

Saturday the quality of football he was

able to play when free from injuries.
Throughout the season things have
been said to discredit the extent of
his injuries, but his playing Saturday
was a decided rebuke against all who
had a tendency to belittle his work
this year. It Is doubtful if a Nebraska
end ever equalled the record Howard
made Saturday.

Iowa was primed for the conflict,
and played the most brilliant football
of her entire season. The piercing of
Nebraska's line by the Hawkeye back-fiel- d,

while attributed partly to the
over-Tigilanc- e of Nebraska's for-

wards in guarding Quarterback

p
underwear is here

Men who appreciate a good comfort- - H
able-feelin- g Union Suit one that can
be worn withont constantly reminding"
of it will find that desired feeling f

comfort and satisfaction in ft

LEWIS UNION SUITS
For Men and Boys

We have a suit to fit each need, Q
light, medium, and heavy weight
and in all the good materials. All
knitted in the good old LEWIS fj
Way and all made with tha Lewis St II
tha seat that really does not ap or
bunch up and that l closed to stay closed
with but one convenient button. H

Ua - m a n
Mot j a mm w w--

75 ct. to
Lt pro tk mmhtm

f LEWIS UnUm Switm

Union at

fjftGBEsg

Boys' $2.00
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Gross, was nevertheless a splen

did exhibition of straight root
ball. Iowa's brace in the final quarter
was one of the features of the game.

Plunges by Garrettson, Donelly and
Parsons, and short runs by Gross, ad

vanced the ball to within thirty yards
of Nebraska's goal, from where a long

beautiful pass sailed diagonally acroe

the field past the last chalk line, into
the waiting arma of Carberry for
Iowa's touchdown. Her football was
not of the cleanest, and it is remark-
able that Iowa escaped with as few
penalties as she did.

Statistics of the game give Ne-

braska the best of the argument all
around and show pretty well the rela--

H. "W. Scbembecft
The only authority on the "Late

Dance Dope"
LINCOLN'S HIGHEST CLASS

DANCE ORCHESTRA
Single Piano Jobs Also Solicited

Phones: B3715, After 6 p.m. L9378

When You Go Home
for Thanksgiving

You'll naturally want to look your best. You'll be judged

by the Clothes you have on. That's the reason you'd bet-

ter drop in today and select whatever youneed to com-

plete your wardrobe, whether it's a suit, overcoat, Bal-macaa- n,

or Furnishings.

Let us help you dress well for Thanksgiving.

IpARQUHAO
. CLOTHING COMPANY JIL

CLOTHIERS

Perfect fitting

FURNISHERS HATTERS

HAVE YOU NOTICED
that our Xmas Greeting Cards, Calendars and
Printing Novelties are different from any other
line in Lincoln?

We specialize in ibis w&y s well s in our printing

Graves
Printery

o

Specializing in University Minting

--2957 244 N 11th


